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Dr. Freddy Davis
MarketFaith Ministries
321 Anton Drive
Tallahassee,FL 32312

Dear FreddY,

What a great joy it was to reconnect with you after so many years! I was glad to learn of all the

great ways God has blessed you and your family'

I was especially grateful for the manner in which you led our church here through worldview

studies. I believe you Succeeded in opening the eyes of some of our key leaders to areas and

truths they had noi previously given much if uny thought to. You have challenged them to

explore this further, und ,erre.a-iin fact appeal to have T?q. a commitment to go much deeper

iniearning about the various worldviews.- A number of folks have expressed the desire to go

more in dlpth about how a greater knowledge of the Christian worldview and how it relates to

the other worldviews can hJlp us to share tl1e gospel more effectively. I find this to be an

exciting cievelopment for the future of Saiuda River Baptist Church' We will continue to pursue

this direction. Many of our folks have signed up for your email newsletter, so I am sure that

will help to keep this before them and help them get their questions answered'

As I mentioned to you before you left, if I had it all to do over again, I would probably have

scheduled at least or" r.ro." day and possibly two. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday morning were

gooJ, but given the volume of information, i think at least adding Thursday would have been

even better. I think we could have started Wednesday evening also, which could have helped

fuither with promotion. Or, maybe a Sunday through Wednesday would be good'

At any rate, thank you again for the ministry you are moving deeper into, and my prayer for-you

is that Lord will provide you with more and more opportunities for speaking and writing and

Jeveloping this ministry even further. I believe that our country has reached the point where

helping Christians understand worldview concepts and how they can apply toward outreach'

missions, witness, and such is sorely needed. so t pray that your ministry will expand

exponentiallY.

Blessings!

UJl/,/fu
Charles N. Westbrook, D'Min.
Pastor, Saluda fuver BaPtist Church
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